
FREE RAPID COVID 19 TESTS FOR STUDENTS

Starting on Tuesday, October 5, Rapid Antigen testing will be 
available for free at a drive-thru site at the District Office complex in Land 
O’Lakes. There are other Nomi sites tin Pasco County, however the site in Land 
O’Lakes is the only one offering the rapid tests, which will provide results within 
30 minutes as opposed to other testing locations using PCR tests which provide 
results within 48 hours.  The Land O’ Lakes testing site will be open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. This testing opportunity is available for 
students who exhibit symptoms, and appointments are required. 

Here are the details:
WHAT: The drive-thru testing site will offer Rapid Antigen tests that involve a 
nasal swab. 
WHO: The tests are being made available to students who exhibit COVID-like 
symptoms. For a list of these symptoms please see the Pasco County Student 
Screener.  Tests will be administered by health care professionals from Nomi 
Health.
HOW: Appointments are required. Visit the Nomi Health web page to secure an 
appointment. (In the Refine Location Search box please enter the following zip 
code: 34638. Then select the location in Land O’Lakes, not the location in Port 
Richey.) Since testing is performed via drive-thru, parents and students are to 
remain in the vehicle.  Individuals being tested may leave immediately after being 
swabbed.  Results will be sent via text and/or email, approximately 30 minutes 
after testing, based on information provided when registering.  
WHEN: Starting on Tuesday, October 5. The site will be open Monday through 
Friday, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (On the first day only, the hours are noon to 6 p.m.)
WHERE: The District Office complex in Land O’Lakes at 7205 Land O'Lakes Blvd 
Land O'Lakes. (See map below.) Follow green road signs for “COVID TESTING 
SITE”

Additional Information:
•Free of charge – when registering, insurance information DOES NOT need 
to be provided. You only need to provide the information where the red 
asterisk indicates a “required field.”
•You are responsible for sharing the test results with your school, so 
arrangements can be made for continuous instruction in the event of a 
positive result, or for your student’s return to school in the event of a negative 
result. 
•For more information on Nomi Health visit www.nomihealth.com 
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